$500 Fleet and Employee Program Incentives from American Honda*

(Offered by Dealers in CA, CT, ME, MD, MA, NJ, NY, OR, RI & VT)

Vehicle Type: 5 Passenger Sedan
Fuel Economy: 110e (electric-only) and 44 city/40 highway/42 combined
Range (miles): 47 electric/340 combined miles
Fuel Tank Capacity: 7.0 gallons (regular unleaded)
Cargo Space: 15.5 cu ft
Engine: In-Line 4-cylinder
Electric Horsepower: 212
Starting MSRP (Before Incentives): Standard Trim - $33,400*.
Touring Trim - $36,600*.
* $395 extra for premium color (Platinum White & Crimson Pearl)

Discounts and Incentives (Check Customer Eligibility)

UP TO $10,000 IN POTENTIAL SAVINGS

- $500 – Honda’s Fleet and Employee Program Incentives
- $7,500 (up to) - Federal Tax Credit (when vehicle is purchased)
- $1,000 (up to) - California Clean Vehicle Rebate Program
- $1,000 (up to) - Local Utility Rebate
- Carpool/HOV Lane Access Eligible
- $4,250 Fuel Cost Savings Over 5 Years (fueleconomy.gov)

Warranty
- 3-year/36,000 Mile Basic Standard Warranty
- 5-year/60,000 Mile Powertrain Warranty
- 8-year/100,000 Mile High Voltage Battery Warranty

24/7 Roadside Assistance
Complimentary for 3-years/36,000 Miles

Honda Safety Sensing
Standard

SAFETY FOR EVERYONE – STANDARD!

Honda advanced safety – Evolve driver assistive technologies and provide safety and security for all customers

Honda Sensing

Plug-In Hybrid Features
Plug-In Hybrid includes the following features and more:

- Honda Sensing®
- Additional Driver assistive technologies:
  - Honda LaneWatch® & Auto Highbeams
  - Deceleration Selectors
  - 8-inch Display Audio Touch-Screen
  - LED Headlights with Auto-On/Off
  - Android Auto® & Apple CarPlay® Integration
  - Multi-Display Rearview Camera with Dynamic Guidelines
  - Smart Entry with Walk Away Auto Lock®
  - Push Button Start
  - Bluetooth® HandsFreeLink®
  - HondaLink®
  - Heated Front Seats
  - 60/40 Split Fold-Down Rear Seatback with Center Armrest
  - USB Audio Interface
  - Electronically Continuously Variable Transmission (e-CVT) with Sport Mode

Touring Features
Plug-In Hybrid includes the following features and more:

- Leather-Trimmed Seating
- Leather-Wrapped Steering Wheel
- Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System
- Remote Climate Conditioning™
- Driver’s Seat with 8-Way Power Adjustment and Two-Position Memory
- Front Passenger’s Seat with 4-Way Power Adjustment
- Voice Recognition

Contact : Annabel Cook, American Honda, 714-296-8811; Annabel_Cook@ahm.honda.com

*This document is only for informational purposes. Eligibility and program details may change.
$500 incentive is available under Honda Program HP-Z64 (Employee Program) and HP-Z65 (Fleet)